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SECTION I
MTRODUCI I ON
Aircraft passenger seats repr?sent a high percentage of the organic
materials used in a passenger cabin. These organics can contribute
to a cabin fire if subjected to a severe ignition source such as post-
crash fuel fire. Since 1976, programs funded by NASA have been conducted
at Do • .alas Aircraft Company to study and develop a more fire-resistant
passe.,ger seat. The first program dealt with laboratory screening of
individual materials (Report No. NASA CR-152056, Contract No. NAS 2-9337).
The second program continued laboratory screening of individual materials,
conducted laboratory burn tests of multilayer materials, developed a full-
scale standard fire source and prepared a preliminary fire-hardened
passenger seat guideline (Report No. NASA CR-152184, Contract No. NAS 2-9337).
The third program consisted of additional laboratory burn testing of multi-
layer materials, fabricating a fire-hardened three-abreast tourist class
passenger seat, and a design guideline for fire-resistant seats (Contract
No. NASA 2-9337, Report No. NASA CR-152408). The fourth program fabricated
and burn tested full-scale seat cushions utilizing the fire blocking concept
for protecting the inner cushion (Contract No. NASA 9-16026).
The tests documented in this report involve a continuation of full-scale
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Thirteen different seat cushion constructions were tested (Table 1).
Fire blocking, when incorporated, covered all sides of the cushion.
All seams were sewn with nylon thread. The overall dimensions for
the back cushions were 43 by 61 by 5 centimeters (17 by 24 by 2 inches).
The bottom cushions dimensions were 46 by 50 by 8 centimeters (18
by 20 by 3 inches).
	
3.2	 Materials
The 13 test specimens were fabricated using a combination of materials
shown in Table 2. These materials were selected and supplied for
use in this program by NASA-AMES Research Center.
All cushions were fabricated by Expanded Rubber and Plastics Corporation
in Gardena, California.












































































*F. R. Urethane (Fire Retarded Urethane)





#2043 urethane foam, fire-retardant (FR), 	 North Carolina Foam Ind.
0.032 g/cm 3 (2.0 lb/ft 3 ) 43 ILD	 Mount Airy, NC
Urethane foam, non-fire retardant (NF), 	 CPR Division of Upjohn
0.022 g/cm3
 (1.4 lb/ft 3 ) 24-35 ILD	 Torrance, Ca.
Vonar-3, 3/16-inch thick with Osnaburg Chris Craft Industries
cotton scrim (23.5 oz/yd 2 )	 . 079 g/cm2 Trenton, NJ
Norfab 11HT26-aluminized (12.9 oz/yd 2 ) Amatex Corporation
.044 g/cm2 , aluminized one side only Norristown, Pa
Gentex preox (celiox)	 (10.9 oz/yd 2 ) Gentex Corporation
.037 g/cm2 , aluminized one side only Carbondale, Pa
Wool	 nylon (0.0972 lb/ft 2 )	 .0474 g/cm2 , Collins and Aikem
90% wool/100% nylon, R76423 sun Albermarle, NC
eclipse, azure blue 78-3080
(ST7427-115, color 73/3252)
Vonar 2, 2/16 inch thick,	 .068 g/cm2 , Chris Craft Industries
(19.9 oz/yd 2 ) osnaburg cotton scrim Trenton, NJ
LS-200 foam, 3/8" thick (33.7 oz/yd 2 ) Toyad Corporation
.115 g/cm2 Latrobe, Pa
LS-200 foam, 3-4 inches thick (7.5 lb/ft3)
0.12 g/cm3
Polyimide Foam (1.05 lb/ft 3 )	 . 017 g/cm3 Solar
San Diego, Ca
100% polyester Langenthal Corporation
(10.8 oz/yd 2 )	 . 037 g/cm2 Bellevue, Wa
473/26
ilorfab 11HT26	 Gentex Corporation
Approximately (11.3 oz/yd 2 ) .038 g/cm 2	Carbondale, Pa
PBI	 Calanese Plastic Company
Woven Cloth	 Charlette, NC




All tests were conducted within the Cabin Fire Simulator (CFS). The
CFS is a double-walled steel cylinder 12 feet in diameter and 40
feet long, with a double-door entry airlock at one end <ind a full-
diameter door at the other. It is equipped with a simulated ventil-
ation system and, for environmental reasons, all exhaust products
are routed through an air scrubber and filter system. A view port
in the airlock door allows the tests to be monitored visually. The
radiant heat panels used in these tests were positioned as shown in
Figures 1 and 2.
The radiant panels consisted of 46 quartz lamps producing a 10 watt/
square centimeter heat flux at 6 inches from the surface of the panels.
Prior to testing, the heat flux upon the cushion surface was mapped
using calorimeters. Figure 3 shows the positions at which heat flux
measurements were taken and their recorded values.
4.2	 Instrumentation
The relative location of instrumentation for the tests is shown in
Figure 4.
4.2.1 Post test still photographs were taken for each seat construction.
These photographs are located in Appendix A. In addition, a video
recording was made during each test.
4.2.2	 Therma'i Instrumentation
Temperatures were obtained using chromel-alumel thermocouples placed
within the seat constructions. The number of thermocouples varied
between 2 and 3 per cushion depending on whether or not a fire
blocking layer was used (Figure 5). In the CFS, chromel-alumel
thermocouples were located along the ceiling and at the cabin air
exhaust outlet. Two heat flux sensors were installed facing the
seat assembly. The upper calorimeter was used to monitor the heat
flux given off by the radiant panels to insure consistency among
tests. The thermocouple and calorimeter signals were fed through
a Hewlett-Packard 3052A Automatic Data Acquisition System which
provided a real-time printout of data (Figure 6).
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FIGURE 1. TEST STEUP
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FIGURE 5. CUSHION THERMOCOUPLES (LOCATION AND IDENTIFICATION)
4.3	 Test Procedures
Cushions instrumented with thermocouples were weighed, then positioned
on the seat frame. The seat frame was rigged with suspension cables
and hung from,one end of a cable located in the ceiling of the CFS.
The other end of the ceiling cable was attached to a load cell.
Thermocouples, heat flux sensors, and load cells were checked for
proper operation and calibration. The computer and video were
started, the propane gas was ignited, and then the radiant panel was
switched on. The radiant panels remained on for five minutes.
After fifteen minutes, the tests were complete and post-test photos
were taken of the cushion residue. The residue was removed from the
seat frame and weighed.
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FIGURE 6. DATA ACQUISITION
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SECTION 5	 ' NCr F.
TEST RESULTS
A total of 23 full-scale cushion burn tests were conducted. Each
seat construction listed in Table 1 was tested twice with the
exception of constructions 8, 11, 12 and 13. For these constructions,
only enough material for one test was available. However, when two
tests of the same construction were made, the results were identical
and therefore a third test was considered unnecessary.
The purpose of these tests was to investigate the burning character-
istics of cushion employing fire resistant designs. It was the
peculiar designs and how the materials were used which were evaluated
and not so much the individual materials themselves. To give an
example, construction number 2 was designed to employ one layer of
Vonar-3 as a fire blocking layer. The evaluation of the performance
of this cushion was not so much decided on what material was used,




The constructions tested can be classified in four groups. These
groups are standard cushion construction, standard cushion construction
with a protective covering enveloping the urethane foam core, standard
cushion construction with a protective covering enveloping non-fire
retarded urethane foam core and standard cushion construction with
the urethane foam core replaced by an advance fire resistant foam.
The test results of these constructions is graphically provided in
plots presented in Appendix B. To aid in comparison of these
constructions, the peak values for each test and the time at which
they occurred were taken from the respective plots and are presented
in Table 3. The weight loss results are in Table 4. Post-test
photographs for each construction are located in Appendix B.
	
5.2	 Standard Seat Construction
Construction number 1 is representative of the type of materials
most commonly used in the construction of aircraft passenger seat
cushions. These cushions were totally consumed by the fire in a
matter of minutes.
Characteristically, the fire-retarded urethane foam thermally
decomposes under the extreme heat into a fluid form and subsequently
to a gas. In the fluid form, the urethane drips from the seat
cushion onto the floor forming a puddle or pool. This pool of
urethane fluid gives off gases which are ignited by burning debris
falling
 from the seat. This results in a very hot pool fire
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TABLE 4
WEIGHT DATA
Cushion Weight Before Weight After Weight Loss
Construction kg (LB) kg (LB) kg (LB)
1 Test 1 3.36 (	 7.4) 0 (0) 3.36 (7.4)
1 Test 17 3.40 (	 7.5) 0 (0) 3.40 (1.5)
2 Test 2 5.78 (12.75) 3.72 (	 8.20) 2.06 (4.55)
2 Test 4 5.43 (11.97) 3.76 (	 8.3) 1.67 (3.67)
3 Test 11 5.22 (11.5) 3.27 (	 7.2) 1.95 (4.3)
3 Test 12 5.22 (11.5) 3.27 (	 7.2) 1.95 (4.3)
4 Test 3 5.28 (11.65) 3.47 (	 7.65) 1.81 (4.0)
4 Test 10 5.42 (11.95) 3.54 (	 7.8) 1.88 (4.15)
5 Test 7 4.11 (	 9.05) 3.00 (	 6.62) 1.11 (2.23)
5 Test 13 4.17 (	 9.20) 2.95 (	 6.50) 1.22 (2.70)
6 Test 5 4.26 (	 9.40) 3.23 (	 7.13) 1.03 (2.27)
6 Test 14 4.23 (	 9.32) 3.18 (	 7.0) 1.05 (2.32)
7 Test 15 5.10 (11.25) 3.8 (	 8.45) 1.30 (2.80)
7 Test 16 5.00 (11.03) 3.67 (	 8.10) 1.33 (2.93)
8 Test 18 3.84 (	 8.47) 2.74 (	 6.05) 1.10 (2.42)
9 Test 8 8.89 (19.6) N/A --
9 Test 19 8.62 (19.01) 8.0 (17.65) .62 (1.36)
10 Test 9 2.29 (	 5.05) 1.63 (	 3.60) .66 (1.45)
10 Test 6 2.94 (	 6.48) 1.68 (	 3.70) 1.26 (2.78)
11 Test 20 1.91 (	 4.20) 1.66 (	 3.67) .25 (	 .53)
12 Test 21 4.13 (	 9.10) 1.66 (	 3.66) 2.47 (5.54)
13 Test 22 4.45 (	 9.80) 2.72 (	 6.00) 1.73 (3.80)
20
a5.3	 Protected Fire-Blocked Standard Cushions
The purpose of the fire-blocking layer surrounding the urethane
foam core is to thermally isolate the foam from the heat source
by either conducting the heat laterally away and by providing an
insulative char layer.
5.3.1	 Aluminized Fabric
The celiox and norfab fire blocking constructions employed a
reflective aluminum coating bonded to their outer surface.
All three constructions resulted in identical test results. These
constructions were unable to protect the urethane foam in the
cushions closest to the radiant heat source. They were able to
slow down the burn rate of the urethane thus producing a less severe
fire. This fire was unable to penetrate the adjacent cushions also
protected by these materials.
Characteristically, in these constructions the urethane thermally
decomposes within the fire-blocking layer and produces fluids and
gases. The gas leaks through the cushion seams, ignites, burn and
continues to open the seams. Phis results in a small controlled
pool fire burning within the fire-blocking envelope with flames
reaching through the seam areas. The radiant heat source in
combination with the controlled pool fire, is adequate to thermally
decompose the urethane foam on the closest side of the adjacent
cushions. The heat source is not adequate to ignite these gases.
Reversing the edges at which the seams were located, i.e, placing
the seams at the bottom edge instead of the top edge of the cushion,
made no appreciable difference for the cushions adjacent to the
fire source. Placing the seam on the bottom edge of the cushions
farthest from the radiant panel helped to prevent the escaping
gases from igniting, and the seam from opening. All cushions using
this fire-blocking material were vented in the back to prevent
ballooning of the cushions by the gas generated within them.
However, the decomposed urethane tended to plug the vent and
restrict the out-gasing. The overall final appearance of the
cushion closest to the radiant panels showed a fragile, charred,
empty fire-blocking envelope with its seams burned open.
The final appearance of the cushions farthest from the radiant
panels showed a partially charred upholstery cover. The urethane
cushion had some minor hollow spots. When the seams were placed
on the bottom edge of the cushion, a fully intact fire-blocking
envelope remained.
The percent weight loss between the fire and non-fire retarded
urethane cushions was small, as shown by Figure 7.
21
5.3.2	 Non-Aluminized Fire Blocking
Constructions 2, 3 and 7 used Vonar foam, construction 4 used
LS-200 foam, construction 12 used non-aluminized norfab fabric
and construction 13 used PBI fabric.
The constructions were unable to protect the urethane foams in the
cushions closest to the radiant panels. However, they did slow
down the burn rate of the urethane this subjecting the adjacent
cushion to a less intense fire.
The fire-blocking foams performed much like the aluminized fabric
fire-blocking in that even though the heat was intense enough to
thermally decompose the urethane into a fluid and gas, the fire
blocking layer was able to contain and subdue the burning urethane.
Flames exited where the fire-blocking char layer had fallen away.
The non-aluminized norfab fabrics were unable to contain the
decomposed urethane. The urethane fluid dripped onto the floor where
it pooled and ignited. The cushions were completely consumed when
this floor fire engulfed it. The overall final appearance of the
cushion remains closest to the radiant panels for foam fire blocking
constructions 2, 3, 4 and 7 was thoroughly charred fire-blocking
material void of all urethane foam.
The final appearance of the cushions farthest from the radiant panels
were very similar. They varied in the amount of thermal decomposition
of the urethane foam core, i.e., the size of the void or hollowing of
the urethane. Construction number 2 using Vonar-3 material produced
the smallest amount of urethane decomposition. It was followed by
construction number 4, 3/8 LS 200 neoprene, and construction number
3, Vonar-2. Construction number 7 used a non-fire retarded urethane
with Vonar-3. It did not fair as well as construction number 2
employing fire retarded urethane.
typically, the foam fire-blocking layer adjacent to the urethane
hollow spots were completely charred but intact.
5.4
	 Advanced Foam
Construction numbers 9, 10 and 11 used advanced foams in place of
the urethane foam.
Construction number 9, LS 200 neoprene, produced a deep seated fire
which did not produce a significant amount of heat or flames. It
smildered long after the test was completed and required total
emersion in water to extinguish.	 This cushion had the lowest
weight loss as shown by Figure 7. However, an all LS-200 neoprene




The foam in the seat cushion closest to the radiant panels was
completely charred with the upholstery burned off of all surfaces
except the bottom and back.
The foam in the seat cushions farthest from the radiant panels
had a thick char on the edge closest to the heat source. This char
gradually diminished halfway across the cushions. The upholstery
on the back and bottom of these cushions was not burned.
Constructions 10 and 11, polyimide foam, had different upholstery
materials. Construction 10, 90/10 wool-nylon upholstery, performed
identically to a previous test program. The cushions closest to
the radiant panels shrunk to one-half inch in thickness or less with
a char of one-quarter inch or greater.
The cushion farthest from the radiant panels shrank to within one-
half inch thickness with a char of one-quarter inch or less.
Characteristically, the polyimide foam thermally decomposes by
giving off gases, and produces a char layer as it decreases in size.
The decomposing of the foam beneath the upholstery on the seat
farthest from the radiant panel creates a pocket or void where the
gases generated by the foam accumulates. When these trapped gases
burn, the foam further thermally decomposes. Construction number
11, polyester upholstery, reacted differently from that characceristc
of construction number 10. When the radiant pane l
 was turned on,
the polyester upholstery on the cushion farthest from the heat snurce
rapidly decomposed into a liquid which dripped off the seatt
 cushions.
With the upholstery gone, the majority of the gas from the decomposing
polyimide foam escaped without igniting. These cushions decomposed
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SEC i ION 6
CONCLUSIONS
Urethane foam decomposes into a volitile gas when exposed to a severe heat
source. If this generated gas can be contained in such a manner as to
prevent its igniting or to control the rate at which it burns, the severity
of the fire will be reduced. This was clearly shown in the testing of
standard cushion constructions with a protective covering, "fire-blocking",
enveloping the urethane foam.
When the fire blocking was able to contain the decomposing urethane by-
products, i.e., fluid and gas, the cushions closest to the heat source burned
with less intensity, generated a minimum of heat and were unable to ignite
the adjacent cushions. However, when the decomposing urethane fluid was able
to escape from the fire-blocking envelope and pool on the floor, an uncontrolled
fire erupted which resulted in total burning of all cushion materials.
Some of the Norfab and L;eliox materials utilized aluminum coatings. It was
not the aluminums reflecting properties which made the cushions perform well
as it was its non-permeable properties, This coating helped contain the
decomposed by-products and prevented propagation to the adjacent cushion.
Had the seams held and all the gases vented out the back of the cushions and
away From the heat, the decomposing of the cushions may have been even less
severe. Undoubtedly, the reflective properties had an effect in slowing
down the decomposing of the urethane, but only by a few seconds. The reason
being the emissivity and thermal conductivity of the aluminum coating was
inadequate to resist the severe raoiant energy being applied to the surfaces.
The charred foam fire-blocking layers did not act primarily as a heat
barrier as they did a liquid and gas barrier. In the cushions farthest
from the radiant source, the urethane foam still thermally decomposed. It
forr,.ed a pocket of gas behind the intact charred envelope. This was verified
in pcst test inspection. However, the gas escaped slowly and only created a
small pilot flame. The flame extinguished itself when the radiant energy
source was switched off.
The polyimide cushions are examples of a foam which thermally decomposes
at high temperatures and generates gas and char but no noticeable liquids.
The wool-nylon upholstery trapped gases between itself and the foam. When
these gases ignited, the foam decomposed rapidly. The polyester upholstery
decomposed from the cushions fast enough to prevent the trapping of these
gases. Subsequently, the foam in the cushions decomposed at a slower rate.
From these tests, it is concluded that no matter the foam used as a core for
the cushion, 1 the gases generated by the foam can be expelled or contained
in such a manr,,!r as to prevent their burning or reduce the rate at which
they burn, a severe fire can be avoided or delayed. It is further concluded
that if the thermal decomposition characteristics can be altered so as to
slow down the generation of gas, the time before a fire becomes severe can





It is recommended that a study be made to incorporate cushion designs
and fire-blocking materials which are thermally stable and nonpermeable
to urethane fluids and gases to prevent or reduce the rate at which a
seat cushion burns.
This study should include considerations for wearability of fire blocking
layers, fatigue life of cushion foams and methods of venting decomposition
gases from the cushion assembly. Test results from this program have
shown that seam constructions significantly affect cushion burn performance.
Therefore, seam constructions previously studied by the NASA seat program
should be reconsidered in future cushion designs.
It is also recommended to use these studies as a basis to develop a design
standard for a fire resistant passenger seat. This standard must be
supported by inexpensive laboratory burn test methods that can verify these
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